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BIG GERMAN PLOT

Declares Teutons Seek to Con-

quer Russia and Crush

Poland

WAGE BATTLE IN THE EAST

By Hie Associated Trta
Parh, Sept. t. "Germany, defeated

on tho west, bns turned to the cost,

where she is waging battle with hope

of achieving the rictory she could not

win on the other fronts," Ignace Pader-cws-

Polish premier, declared to the

Associate Press. M. Padcrcwski will
appear before the supreme council of

the Peace Conference today to tllscus
the critical situation in Tcschcn and
Silesia.

"In unner Silesia, east Prussia,
Lithuania, along the front in the icin-lt- y

of Minsk and nlong tho Ukrainian
front Polish nrmics are forced to face

armed enemies," he continued. "Where
these enemies are lint Germans they arc
Hided by Germans, who arc urging the
Bolshevik! forward in ecry wnv to
embarrass Poland.

Polish Situation Desperate
"Our new go eminent, with I'milcd

supplies and little clothing for its ami
flnds the situation desperate. Such
leaders as General vpn Luttwitz, mili-

tary governor of Brussels under Ger-

man occupation, and other widely
known generals liac been intrusted ith
the task, of crushing Poland, but that
will not be possible if Poland can get
speedy relief.

"Until the German treaty is ratified
wo cannot get the foreigu troops neces-
sary to stabilize the' situation nnd hojd
the plebiscites in sections of ceded ter-
ritory. In the meantime Polish work-
men arc being lenten, nbusid nnd killed
by German troops in Silesia.

Germans Commit Atrocities
"The Poles arc eager to rush into

Silesia to avenge the wrongs inflicted
on our (jountrymen, and it h difficult to
restrain our people, who nrc stirred
dally by blood-curdlin- g stories of Ger-
man atrocities told bj refugees.

"In thq Baltic ntntes of Russia the
Germans nie fomenting disorder and
lending assistance to the BolshcMki.
On all sides we aie cured face this
new war that German Is waging
ngalnst the allied cause. She is deter-
mined to conquer Russia ut any cost
nnd is making every effort to hnmpcr
us in our battle against disorder.

"German propagandists are twisting
every clash between our troops and the
BolshcUkl into Jewish pogroms. The
battle against us is being carried on by
Indirection as well as by arms. There
Is studied cffjrt to ruin our reputa-- t
tion throughout the world and present
us from acquiring tho international
standing we merit. Enemies arc shoot-
ing at us from cnj angle.

Fi(htlngSilllzatioit' Hattle
''"W? areinVble to defend oursehes

against 'all these calumnies. Wc are
too busy shooting nt our enemies with
rifles to fight this underground cam-
paign which is being conducted in Amer-
ica and throughout the chilized world.

must rely on our fi lends to refute
slanders nnd keep faith in us.

"We are fighting the battle of civili-
sation against barbarism and against
Prussianism nnd must meet the miser-
able weapons ukciI by Germany in the
hope of robbing the Allies of Uetorv.

"Our people llne resisted the bland-
ishments of bolshewsm far, but there
is limit to human endurance. We
hope for speedy ratification of the
treaty and pray for the stead ing in-

fluence of allied tioops in hurasbed dis-
tricts where plebiscites nrc to deter-
mine the future status of those re-

gions.
"The Poles nre being clrhen fiom

these sections to gic ascendancy to the
Germans. Our people cannot stand the
strain much longer and must linc an
opportunity to work out their gocin-mcnt-

problems In peace."
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Evening Classes
Do you you

a vast
or muaen anu unae-velop-

a .....- .t Neft Collere will add to
jour Commercial. and So-

cial Succeaa
It will help you

Develop
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Acquire
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CONFIDENCK
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MEMORY

Stimulate
IMAqiNATlON

Improve
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Increase I
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Term
Day and

realize
possess amount

Power?

Person!

OBSE11VATIUN
Diplomas awarded.

COURSES
Oratory

Elocution
Public

Speaking
Salesmanship
Dramatic Art

Authorship

Decrees con- -
rerrea.

Claues Mornfnr. Afternoon
Etenlni, llOTH PEXEH.

anil

Inttrncllim. l'nll Term Openi 8ep- -
xemper sv.

NEFF COLLEGE
, 1730 Chestnut Street

Ylalter Welcome. Call, Writ or
Phone Bproce SU for (re Booklet.
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Gimbel Brothers For Saturday

Women's Dresses--a Really Wonderful Collection of Satins
Imagine Tiny French Hats as Dressy as Huge Ones and Huge

French Hats Brims Cut-o- ut or Draped

Paris Millinery Opening Days
Paris says the universal use of automobiles has done it

has created an new type of millinery dressy,
Anyway, they're here in the opening adorable things !

New Paris Millinery displayed in the opening, begins at $28.50.

f) W0$B&

Vogue Lace

Neck-fixin- gs

Lovely Venise Lace Collars,

flat and long; roll shapes, and

small back models; and round
collars formed- - of points

At $1, $1.50, $2, to $4.50
Venise I.ace Collar-and-Cu- ff

Sets, at $3 beauties.
Special at SOc filet pattern

and Venise Lace Collars.

Gimbels,
Neckwear Store, First floor.

and

(the

i -

and
four and with belt. For

ages to that and
and

for

At to
Third floor.

Fine silks, lisles and Good
sizes and colors, SOc.
Men's "Union Suits ankle- - or

with short sleeves. Good
At $1.75 a suit.

Accompany

Tiny dots are
of navy, brown,

taupe and

At 85c to $2
Other Veilings in scroll and

motif at 50c to $1.50 a
ard.

First floor.
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Store Opens at 9
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almost
entirely

for

A Wonderful Collection
of Paris-Inspire- d Millinery

Made of

French Materials
at $8.50 to $25

With some very unusual values, at $6 $7.50.
Big hats with glorious

little hats.
Semi-tailore- d ideas.

Gimbels, Millinery balons, Ihird floor.

fLZHI Sport-Styl-e Coats edtful

in the Sale at 20 to 33 Below
Advance Season Prices

Marmot sports Coats, at
Nutria sports Coats, at $269.
Moleskin sports Coats, at $265.
Natural muskrat sports Coats, at $175.
French seal fine French coney impossible

to get during war-lime- sports Coats, at $129.
Beaver-trimme- d French seal (dyed French

coney) sports Coats, at $169.
Natural French seal (dyed

French coney) sports Coats, at $109.
Long Fur at $385 to $1450

In all the new

'For School and College Wear

Misses leccabio Suits at $35
Rich dark mixtures browns, olive greens, Oxfords. High

slip-throu- collar pockets Satin-line- d.

14 20 years." Suits can withstand any all weather
conditions yet preserve their trig lines. They're $35.

And dressy Suits occasions of softest fabrics, developed
in youthful lines. Some are elaborately Glorious
colorings. $45, $55, $59.76, $69.76 up $i65.

Gimbels, Salons of Dress,

Clearance of .Men's Socks
Save Third to Half at SOc

cottons. lanety
of

Balbriegan

medium weight.

Chenille Dotted

Veilings

the

New Hats
preferred.

Choice black,
combinations.

Ytrd

designs,

Gimbels,

PI'
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Dressy

$97.50.

squirrel-trimme- d

Wraps
"silhouettes."

jfiS

The Globe. Union
Fine litle in a good weight early wear.

ankle- - with
short sleeves. At $2.50 a

floor.

s jo to

a
Worn as a Norfolk a mighty
Full-line- d carry further apearance

A of one Ml
and olive 8 Without extra trousers, $15.

Boy' All-wo-

Twill 8nlt0
0 to

All - round belted
NorfolUs In
or

Atia. AVlth
full-line- d extra
trousers at 1B.
And miehtrnmrt, itux&r Ttx

tit Trauser
nt $13.60. Agen
to IT

Third

the newest arrivals. And timelyfor dress
weather is upon us.

Choose from serges, satins, taffetas, crepes de Chine
and combinations.

Favorite colors browns, green, burgundy, nay
blue and

Long lines predominate. I or 14 to 18

ears. women sizes, 44.

Woman's and Misses'
Dresses at

Tins

aril

brown

Bolt

floor

AU fall

Models and for wear. Many are
beaded. Georgette dresses are included lso of crepe
de Chine, and satin. All sizes in one style or
another.

The new Suits are in, at $25 to $57.50 models that
Fashion declared correct Newest and
colors. In for women and misses.

Girls' School Tub Dresses Of percale,
chambray and rep, in prettiest stles

and colors. For ages 6 to 14 At $1,65, $2,50
and $2.95.

Girls' New Serge Dresses regulation and other
styls. Iu 6- - to sizes, at $3.95, $5.95 up
to J9.95.

Store Open AH Day

With

Mostly

brim-ticatmen-

Fur

1. 11

In every fashionable fur.
Gorgeously lined. t

Natural Mink Fur" at $15.75
up to $179

No Mend" no"dve!"
But Gunbel-standar- d mink fur m the true,

lovely natural
Stoles, at $119 to $295 mostly
Capes, at $239 to $850 most unique shapes

imaginable!
One- - and two-ski- n "tiilleur" Scarf-- , at $15.75

to $57.50.
Gimbels,' Fur Salons, Third floor.

To Start the New School Terms

Girls' Tub Dresses Ha;ly
At $2, $3, $3.95, to $5,95

Smartest waist and two-piec- e Russian models designed for the fall
season. Of gingham in colors and gay plaids For ages 6 to 14.

Sturdy Regulation Russian Dresses, of drill and Palmer linen
(cotton). Straight lines with buttons through belt, at $7.50.

Girls' Fall-Weig-
ht School Coats Now at $4.75,

$7.50, $10 and $15
Of serges, burellas, velours and fancy checks In 6- - to 14-e-

sizes. Gimbels, Salons of Dress, flooi

popular Suits for men.
for fall

Knee-- , or
suit.

Gimbels, First

sizes

the

Men's New Fall
Silk Four-in-Han-

ds

In
of

From all the tie
i poing the of the Fifjy-ce- tie
won't he any 65c
cost much and are scarce!

These are part of
order that can be

Gimbels, Street

Boys9 Extra-Trouse- rs Suits
New Fall Models Including: "Two-in-One- "

belted suit either smart!
extra trousers the two-suit- s in

and service.
variety new pleated models, too pictured of fine heavy gray,

brown mixtures. Ages to 18. At $17.50.

srray
mix-

ture

Glmbeli.

black.
misses,

colors afternoon

taffeta

has fabrics

gingham
lineen

ears.

ar

fa

"Little

brown.

plain

Third

floor, Ninth

waist-lin- e

Boys9 Bicycles at $34 to $50
Bo)t' "Peerless" Bicycles, complete with coaster brake, mud

guards front and rear; spring saddle; high grade non-ski- d tires;
bicycle and for one ear. Com- - (JJO CA
plete with tools and bag, PT,OU

Same, for girls, at $43.50,

Gimbels fuurth floor.

Subway Store: Women 9s &Misses9 Smartest-Styl-e

Fall Dresses at $15, $17.95, $19.75, and $22.50

mvwmsmmimmat

$14J5

(cotton),

Tub Dress

Girls' New Coats, loose and belted models, at $8.9S, $9.75, $10.95
ami $15. Gimbel'. Subway More.

Children's TubDresscs M$1.2S, $1.50 and $1.95
For kindergarten and eerjda wear gingham in prettiest plaids,

checks stripes.
Dnpire and belted models 2 to sues.
Babies' dainty Dresses Nainsook, at 85c.

Gunbelt, Subway Store.
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indications, Sixtv-five-ce- nt

fast way
at Christmastime. Silks

so so
tomorrow an
still priced at 65c.

First

Style
or as

idea

18

tires guaranteed
tool at

at
$2 50

Of
ana

by

for old

at
shades.

models

Corsets

Boys' Suits, $8.75,

$1I.B5 and $13.50 with

extra pair knicker-

bockers. Cheiots and cassi-mere- s.

Best fitting models and
large knickers Good colors.

7
Boys' School Suits, $6.90

gray brown cheviots stripes
checks, diagonals and mottled

These suits

Store Closes at Gimbel Brothers

At $29.75 up to $135 Gimbels
The Satins that fill place in woman's wardrobe especially this fall that nothing

else exactly does.
Especially the new "fabric browns."
Especially midnight blue.
And especially black.

Special Preparation at each of these
Prices $29.75, $39.75,.$45, $57.50,
$59.50, $65, $69.75, $75, $79.50,
$95, $110 and $125.
Fringed models galore Paris can't get enough

fringe!
Beaded models.
Draped models some in the adorable "long

drape" that Fashion just can't give up, so graceful, so
charming it!

And the most adorable satins with the most ador-
able lingeric-and-lac- e touches!

Tricolettes Draped or Clinging at
$55, $59.50, $69.50, $75 up to

$89.50
Including the rest of the tricolette-weav- e family

65c

and plain stitch and all.
blues.

Darkest
the famous "animal they

at
to

black.
Paris'

Tailored
styles are and

one.
Dress,

Boys' Hats Half Price and
Less at $2.65

Samples vrank Hyde- - One Phila-
delphia's Foremost Makers Boys' Hats

SIes for eery boy tpc that's jaunty and sprightly and "all-bo-

Smartest fall shapes.
Fine rich plushes and velvets with smartly tailored grosgrain

the 'ounger" stles, shapes cute enough become little
sister!

Tailored cloth with self-ban- sizes in this group to
15 jears Smart gray and mixtures.

Bargains at every hat worth twite
the price and oer.

First

Men?s New Fall Kuppenfaeimer and
Society Brand Suits and Overcoats

A- -

At to

Models
- - Gimbels clothing styles are the run

different line, in cloths,
In two words: They are "Kuppenheimer" and

Brand" styles makes that and best express men's

Great both staple quiet, clothes as
correct way as are the fashions for young

men.

All-Wo- pl on Just
a Bit Silk in for

Ornamentation
Worsteds are the unfinished and the

then come the family and tweeds.

"Society Brand" "Kuppenheimer"

Suits, $35 $75
So

In at Gimbels
'Other of the Gimbel associated makes

$25 $50.
$25 $50. 1C

'-- . -

j Young Men's Double-Breaste- d

Serge Single-Breaste- d Serge at
l" " "'" """ anytime ot the

dimbels Set ond floor, Ninth

Subway Store
Georgette Crepe Waists $3.85

the new suit Newest models All sizes
At $5 to $11.50 Waists of noelty striped and plaid or plain-i.olo- r

silks 1jo ot Georgette crepe. Loely
-- Gimbels Mtba Store

at For and

A short corset lightK boned that is
Special at $1.25.

At $2 G B topless Of fancj pink brodie
50e for Pans Randeauv. Hook front or back 1'itik.

Oit.ibels Subv. a

Boys' School
At Remarkably Prices
Norfolk at

all
of full-line- d

cut
Si7es to 17 ear

at
or in

cloths. are

5

a a

is

to

snappy

Suits,

.r

""" uu

are

from hiorh.r priced lme Sizes
7 to 17 ears.

Boys' Junior Suits at $3.90
rorduroy and fancv cheuots
For ages 3 to 8 ears

Boys' "'Bell" Blouses, at U5c
Xcw 1 Collars attached, bands
and Eton stjles Of percale,

and madras plain or
fancj For ages 4 to 16 jears

- CimbeU, Store

GIMBEL BROTHERS
: EIGHTH :

Friday; September 5th, 19191

Darkest
browns.

And browns" how
blend with furs!

Tricotines of Wonderful
$45, $55,

$65, up $125
Midnight blue sometimes color-face- d.

And
Braided in pet ways.

to a degree!

And in the that street
in

-- Gimbels Salons of Third floor.

From of
of

new

bands In

hats up
broun

Three styles pictured $2.65

Gimbels, floor.

&2E Other Makes
Jth LO lJHO $25

Featuring the Favored
"different" from general

in in colorings, in distinguished appear-
ance. "Society

the dominate
ready-to-we- ar fashions.

variety in conservative al-

together in their

Wool That Wool,
Unless of Mixed

worsteds fin-

ished; serge the

&

to

to
to

um ior year.
Street

In

In

thorough! comfortable

Brassieres.
Store

taken Subwa

NINTH

drop-stitc- h

$50

mainstay

chainbrav

$35 $75
Philadelphia Exclusively

Overcoats,

Blue and
and Blue

the

Corsets $1.25; Misses Slender
Women

Suits
Low

MARKET CHESTNUT

Quality
$39.75, $49.75, $59.50,

$69.50

afternoon-style-s

ClELpJU
Double-Breaste- d

Depend

to

Men's
Suits

Subway Store: Men's and
Voting Men's Suits j

Clearance Group at

$35

$10
Tui and three-piec- e models weights suitable for early fall

Main ubras lolor-- , and stsles Sizes 33 to 42
Men's Trousers at $2.65, $3.50 and $5

anct to suit anous tastes.
Gimbels, Subwaj Store.

Men's and Boys' Fall HatsSavecTDollar
Men's Soft Felts fall shades Men's and boys' Caps, special

and shape-- at $1.85, $2.45 and at 75c. ae third
$2-65- . New Fall Caps for men and

Men"s Derbies, $2, $2.50 and bos at $1.25,
'3- - Gimbel Subwa Store.

Women's Fall Shoes at $4.90
That are a Dollar to Two Dollars Less

Than Today's Prevailins Prices
Because we took time bj the

forelock ind ordered these fall
high shoes last spring'

In black kid patent and tan
leathers with the long slender

anips so much faor I'Jatn
or tipped. Militar or rench
heels Sizes 2' i to Lnusual
alurs at $4.90,
Misses' and children's tan

Shoes, at $3.50 to $4.50 bought

tJKrvMi mi, - f i .a

"'

in

in
a

at

m
1

7

months ago before the last ad-
vance Lace st j le with

leather soles; broad
toe shapes. Sizes- - 6 to 8, $3.50;
sizes 8V3 to 11, $4.25. llji. to 2,
$4.50.

Boys' new fall Shoes at $2,65
and $3.25 sturdy sclidol s.hoes.
Hiuctier style. Sizes to 13Jy.
sz.us; siz.es J (i s'A, S3 25,

GiniheU, Subway Store
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